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Party Packages 

 
Celebrate special occasions at the NJ Academy of Music with our music-themed parties! Our 
custom facility’s artist space is the ideal size for a party. All parties are private—no need to 
share our space with any other celebrations! 
 
All party packages include a party coordinator and assistant, and an interactive floor screen 
for open play time. Add-on options can be purchased for additional party selections, including 
food and extra activities. Maximum capacity is 20 children for all parties. 
 
View our calendar on our website at http://www.njaom.com/calendar for available party dates 
and times. Please complete the form in this packet and email (info@njaom.com) or  
fax (908-428-6700) to NJAOM to reserve your party date. 
 
Package Age Cost 
Music With Me Party Package 
Enjoy a party filled with music activities for parents with their 
youngsters. Open play with musical toys and soft play, musical 
story time, and a coloring table in a relaxed setting! 
LENGTH: 1.5 hours 

1–3 $250 (up to 10 
children) 
 
$8 per additional 
child 

Let’s Play Music Party Package 
Bring friends and learn about and try a musical instrument (choose 
from several options upon booking) and decorate a musical toy. 
LENGTH: 1.5 hours 

3–6 $275 (up to 10 
children) 
 
$10 per additional 
child 

Music Makers Party Package 
Invite friends to make a musical instrument (choose from several 
options upon booking) and play musical games. 
LENGTH: 1.5 hours 

6–10 $325 (up to 10 
children) 
 
$10 per additional 
child 

Music ‘n Art Party Package 
Channel your inner Monet! Learn about a major style of music 
(choose from several options) and some parallel art techniques. 
Then, create a work of art that shares the same time style and 
influence. 
LENGTH: 1.5 hours 

8+ $325 (up to 10 
children) 
 
$10 per additional 
child 

Karaoke and Dance Party Package 
Enjoy the fun of karaoke with friends! An exciting song-filled dance 
party with lights and music, and plenty of opportunities for jamming, 
plus receive a dedicated link after the party to download recordings 
of your jamming with your friends! 
LENGTH: 1.5 hours 

9+ $350 (up to 10 
children) 
 
$10 per additional 
child 

 
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  



	  
Add-on Options 

 
Add-on Option Cost 
Snack with Drinks 
- Select THREE of the following: 

-‐ Goldfish crackers 
-‐ Pretzels 
-‐ Apple slices 
-‐ Grapes 
-‐ Carrots 
-‐ Fruit snacks 
-‐ Graham snacks 

- Drinks include water and choice of either juice or soda 

$4 per child 

Pizza with Drinks – Package 1 
- One slice of cheese pizza 
- Drinks include water and choice of either juice or soda 

$5 per child 

Pizza with Drinks – Package 2 
- Two slices of cheese pizza 
- Drinks include water and choice of either juice or soda 

$7 per child 

Chicken Fingers with Drinks 
- Three chicken fingers 
- Drinks include water and choice of either juice or soda 

$7 per child 

Cupcakes 
- Choice of cake flavor and frosting 

$8 per half dozen 

Quarter Sheet Cake (serves 12–20) 
- With or without filling, choice of inscription 

$35 per cake 

Half Sheet Cake (serves 24–40) 
- With or without filling, choice of inscription 

$50 per cake 

Drinks 
- Drinks include water and choice of either juice or soda  

$2 per child 

Additional Cheese Pizza 
- One large cheese pizza  

$16 per pizza 

Face Painting 
- Includes additional half hour of party time and expert face painter 
(materials included)  

$130 per party 

Balloon Twisting 
- Includes additional half hour of party time and expert balloon twister 
(materials included)  

$90 per party 

Party Favors 
- Includes NJAOM sports bottle filled with assorted candies and a 
discount certificate for use on program registration at NJAOM 

$4 per child 

 
  



 
 
 
 

Party Reservation Form 
Please complete the form in this packet and bring, email (info@njaom.com), or  

fax (908-428-6700) to NJAOM to reserve your party date. 
 
Party Date: _____________________    Party Time: _____________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian Last Name: _____________First Name: ______________________ 
 
Home Phone: _____________________    Cell Phone: _______________________ 
 
Email: ___________________________         Address: __________________________ 
 
Party Child Last Name: _____________ Child First Name: _____________ Gender: M  F 
 
Turning What Age?: ________________    # Children Attending: _______________ 
 
Package Selection (please check ONE box): 
Package Age Cost Select 

(X) 
Notes Total 

Cost 
Music With Me Party Package 
Enjoy a party filled with music activities for parents 
with their youngsters. Open play with musical toys 
and soft play, musical story time, and a simple craft 
in a relaxed setting! 
LENGTH: 1.5 hours 

1–3 $250 (up to 
10 children) 
 
$8 per add. 
child 

 Favorite TV 
show: 
-  
Favorite hero: 
-  

 

Let’s Play Music Party Package 
Bring friends and learn about and try a musical 
instrument (choose from several options upon 
booking) and decorate a musical toy. 
LENGTH: 1.5 hours 

3–6 $275 (up to 
10 children) 
 
$10 per add. 
child 

 Circle one: 
- violin 
- piano 
- guitar 

 

Music Makers Party Package 
Invite friends to make a musical instrument (choose 
from several options upon booking) and play 
musical games. 
LENGTH: 1.5 hours 

6–10 $325 (up to 
10 children) 
 
$10 per add. 
child 

 Circle one: 
- gong 
- drum 
- maraca 
- cow bell 

 

Music ‘n Art Party Package 
Channel your inner Monet! Learn about a major 
style of music (choose from several options) and 
some parallel art techniques. Then, create a work 
of art of the same style and influence. 
LENGTH: 1.5 hours 

8+ $325 (up to 
10 children) 
 
$10 per add. 
child 

 Circle one: 
- Folk  
- Pop  
- Impressionism 
- Abstract / Jazz 

 

Karaoke and Dance Party Package 
Enjoy the fun of karaoke with friends! An exciting 
song-filled dance party with plenty of opportunities 
for jamming, plus the option to add on a recorded 
CD to take home with you! 
LENGTH: 1.5 hours 

9+ $350 (up to 
10 children) 
 
$10 per add. 
child 

 Fav. songs/artists 
-  
- 
- 
- 
- 

 

PACKAGE TOTAL       
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Party Reservation Form (cont.) 
Add-on Selections (check as many as applicable): 
Add-on Option 
*includes paper goods with all food/drink 
selections 

Cost # 
ordered 

Notes Total 
Cost 

Snack with Drinks 
- Select THREE of the following: 

-‐ Goldfish crackers 
-‐ Pretzels 
-‐ Apple slices 
-‐ Grapes 
-‐ Carrots 
-‐ Fruit snacks 
-‐ Graham snacks 

- Drinks include water and choice of either juice or soda 

$4 per child  Circle three: 
- Goldfish     - Pretzels 
- Apple slices 
- Grapes       - Carrots 
- Fruit snacks 
- Graham snacks 
Circle one: 
- juice 
- soda 

 

Pizza with Drinks – Package 1 
- One slice of cheese pizza 
- Drinks include water and choice of either juice or soda 

$5 per child  Circle one: 
- juice 
- soda 

 

Pizza with Drinks – Package 2 
- Two slices of cheese pizza 
- Drinks include water and choice of either juice or soda 

$7 per child  Circle one: 
- juice 
- soda 

 

Chicken Fingers with Drinks 
- Three chicken fingers 
- Drinks include water and choice of either juice or soda 

$7 per child  Circle one: 
- juice 
- soda 

 

Cupcakes 
- Choice of cake flavor and frosting 

$8 per half 
dozen 

 Cake (circle one): 
- yellow     - chocolate 
Frosting (circle one): 
- vanilla buttercream 
- chocolate 
buttercream 

 

Quarter Sheet Cake (serves 12–20) 
- With or without filling, choice of inscription 

Cake flavor (choose one): 
- yellow             - marble       - chocolate 
Filling flavor, if desired (may choose one): 
- strawberry      - cherry        - chocolate creme  
Frosting flavor (choose one): 
- vanilla buttercream      - chocolate buttercream  

$35 per 
cake 

 Cake: 
- 
Filling flavor, if any: 
-  
Frosting: 
-  
Inscription: 
-  

 

Half Sheet Cake (serves 24–40) 
- With or without filling, choice of inscription 

Cake flavor (choose one): 
- yellow             - marble       - chocolate 
Filling flavor, if desired (may choose one): 
- strawberry      - cherry        - chocolate creme  
Frosting flavor (choose one): 
- vanilla buttercream      - chocolate buttercream 

$50 per 
cake 

 Cake: 
- 
Filling flavor, if any: 
-  
Frosting: 
-  
Inscription: 
- 

 

Drinks 
- Drinks include water and choice of either juice or soda  

$2 per child  Circle one: 
- juice         - soda 

 

Additional Cheese Pizza 
- One large cheese pizza  

$16 per 
pizza 

   

Face Painting 
- Includes additional half hour of party time and expert 
face painter (materials included)  

$130 per 
party 

   

Balloon Twisting 
- Includes additional half hour of party time and expert 
balloon twister (materials included)  

$90 per 
party 

   

Party Favors 
- Includes NJAOM sports bottle filled with assorted 
candies and a discount certificate for use on program 
registration at NJAOM  

$4 per child    
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Party Reservation Form (cont.) 

Party Policies 
• All party reservations shall be specifically for the artist space contained within 

NJAOM’s facility. No parties shall be permitted in any other rooms within the facility 
unless prior arrangements are made with NJAOM’s directors. 

• All party selections (package options and add-ons) must be selected at time of 
booking. Changes may be made until 7 days prior to party date. 

• Please proofread your inscription requests for spelling. 
• We will do our best to accommodate special dietary needs for allergies if noted at time 

of booking.   
• NJAOM is a nut-free space but cannot guarantee a fully allergy-free environment 

against any allergen.  
• Maximum number of children for any party is 20. Final number of children attending 

should be reported to NJAOM a minimum of 5 days prior to the party. 
• A deposit of $150 is required in order to secure a reservation for a party date and time. 

The deposit is fully refundable up to 21 days prior to the party date. After that time, the 
deposit is non-refundable. 

• Remaining party cost balance (less deposit) shall be remitted not less than 24 hours 
prior to the party date/time. Parties not fully paid by 24 hours prior may be cancelled 
by NJAOM. 

• All equipment and instruments in NJAOM’s art space, as applicable, shall be used 
solely as intended. Reserving party shall be responsible for replacement costs of any 
damaged equipment or instruments as a result of misuse of its invitees. 

• Absolutely no outside food or drink is permitted. 
• Decorations may be brought with prior arrangements; no tape shall be placed on any 

surfaces. 
 
Payment 
Cardholder’s Name: ________________________________________ 
 
Cardholder’s Address: ______________________________________ 
 
Card Type (circle one):  Visa    Master Card    AmEx    Discover  
 
Card Number:  ____________________________________________ 
 
Expiration Date: ___________________________________________ 
 
Authorized Amount: $150.00 
 
x_________________________________      x_____________ 
Cardholder Signature           Date 

☐ I have received and read NJAOM’s party policies and agree to abide by them. 
 
x_________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature 

 

Thank you for booking your party with NJAOM!  
We look forward to celebrating with you! 
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